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ThisReport,thefirstpublishedbyConst:rrctive

i/

Research tr'ound.ation since 1961, considers our work

I

l

from two important points of view' first' it
dj.scusses the eoncept of Regenerative Therapy

whichhasbeenboththemovingandthefor'rnaI
cause of our theoretical research' Secondly' it
describes the first practieal result of that researchHomogenate Therapy. It teIls a story of successive
improvements i-n our techniques, and of an everwidening range of therapeutj'c applications' with a
glimpse of even wid'er and more exciting hori'zons
beyond.

a

1

.

far has been achieved
on lamentably smaIl resources; we feel we have reason
to be proud. of it, though we do not mean tc rest content
with it. The goais \AJe have set ourselves will require
us to use every doilar, and every hour, to the fuII'
But yesterday's struggles, today's achievements'
tomorrow's aspirations, do not belong to the Foundation
alone. Yle glad1y share them with a multitude of
friends whose free-wil} offerings of money, of time,
and of labor both mental and physical have made
The - progress we have made so

I

av

possible. whatever v/e have accomplished'' The money
to buy such an array of talent would tax the resources
of our wealthiest colleagues; no money could' buy the

d'isinteresteodevotionvlithwhichthattalentwasput
to work on our behalf.
some happy oceasion or some equally happy impulse of generosity' - by
sending us a check; to all of you who answered our

To

all of you who cel-ebrated

callsforhelptvhensomeunforseenand'immediateneed'
for money threatened to put a stop to our work; to
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all of you who spent uncounted and ungrudged hours
administering our finances, tabulating our staristics'
organizing our work-apace, building and maintaining
our equipment, running our errands and cleaning up
the recurrent chaos which'seems to go hand-in-hano
with medical research undertaken on a shoestring'
constructive Research Ioundation owes an immeasurable
debt. .We knolv of no adequate way to thank you; we
are proud to consider you not so much our supporters
as our colleagues t

Before we pass on to an aceount of the Foundaiionts ivorr-r
we would like to bring to your attention an inportan;
step forward in j-ts admj.nistration. we have been
fortunate enough to obtain the services of Mr. soI
Reich. IVlr. Reich comes to us with an outstani"ing
reputation and. an impressive reeord of financlal
achievement in the cause of medi.cine. Our efforts
to raise the large sums of money required are ai-rectea
and co-ordinated by Mr. Reich, who rvilI be pieased
to discuss them with anyone interested in our work'

Heisthevisiblepartofouroveralloperation.
The fund.s flowing in to the Foundation through
him are, so to speak, !!proceSsed,' into medica]. researeh,
whichisprocessed'againintoourtrueend'-prod'uet.
reliefr or restored health, for scores of siek
people tod'ay and possibly thousand's tomorrow' Ihese
patients depend on the Foundation for treatment'
and their treatment requires, as one of its most
important raw materials, an adequate and assured inccne.
Our only possi'bIe sgurce of revenue is people - peopie
with generosity and i-magination. we hope for help fron
those of them who, by read'ing this report, have given
evidence of thelr goodwill toward,s constructive
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Eesearch FounCation. \Ye appreciate your wish to
be informed about our. activities, and hope that
we have stirnulated you to take the all-important

step which l-eacis frorn curiosity to interest, and
eventually tc support, comrnitment and' collaboration.

gratituoe for your efforts on our behalf ;
wtth assuralice that, as you read on, you will be
pleased with what those efforts have already
accomplished: with a firm oetermination that we
will continue to merit your fiiendship' we respecttuffy dedicate this report to you who have mad,e it
With

d.eep

possible.
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Ju1ian Gu:rperz, Presid.ent

CONSTRUCTIVE RESEARCH FOUI\BA?IC]i
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Constructive Besearch f'oundation owes its inception,
its continued exlstence, the successes we can report
tod.ay and the greater successes which we believe to
1ie ahead, to its [led.ica]. Director, Max Jacobson I\1.D.
Its researeh program is intended to develop, evaluate,
improve and report on practical applications of the
medical phllosophy which he has evolved over four
decades of wid.e-ranging experience in the theory and.
practive of medicine.

Every system of thought rad.iates out from a central,
seminal concept, and at the center of the Foundationrs
methodology lies Dr. Jacobsonrs concept of Regenerative
fherapy. \Yithout a general grasp of this, it is
difficult to fo1low the Foundation's activiti-es, or
to appreciate the reasons for its departure from the
well-trodden paths of conventional medical thlnki.ng.

In medicine, as in other branches of science and
teehnology, we are 11ving through a process of increasing
fragmentation. Almost every major human ailrnent is tooay
the subject of a separate, specialized. research effort a trend foreseen a quarter of a century ago by Norbert
lYiener, and developed at length in his fascinating
book, Ihe Human Use of Hurnan Beings. As each line of
researeh is pushed further, it tends to diverge from
.others which are movlng forward along different 1ines,
until the various branches of medici.ne are becoming
clearly and increaslngly inaccesslble to eaeh other.
To take an extreme instance, the doctor working at ther
frontiers of immunologi and the d,octor worki-ng at the
frontiers of g;maecology have by now alnost nothing in
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-5cornmon except their medical degrees. A similar
breakd.own in coromunleations can already be foreseen
even between such cognate fields as virology and
bacteriology., If speeiallsts are only distantly acquainted with fields other than their own, the busy
doctor in general practice has even less opportunity
to stay abreast. As an inevitahle consequence'
while research becomes increasingly'compartmentedt
so does therapy. Most of us have had' the experience of
being referred to a specialist, then to another
specialist, and so on, with four or five stages required
to establish a diagnosis, 1et alone a treatment.
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Regenerative Therapy entails a different' almost an oppositg oo
opposlte, approach to the investigation, control and
!
o
theoretical
ultimate conquest of disease. Its
o
o
basis cannot be exactly stated if we are to avoid
c
t
technj.calities, but even a simplified, and therefore
B
necessarily inexact, explanation is better than none

at all.
Diseases, as everyone knows, d'iffer widely in their
symptoms, in their apparent origins, and in their effects
on the human system. However, there i,s one characteristic
that they share, and, which is the preoccupation of
Regenerative Therapy. Every disease is accompanied.
by an interruption of the normal, healthy flow of
nutrients within the human organism, either by
diversion to some al1en invader, or by an apparent loss
of the bodyts ability to produce some substance necessary
to its own efficient functioning. lYhen disease is
present, constituents of our diet which would normally
go to build up new bod'y ceI1s as replacements for
those h,orn out in normal user go instead to support a
parasite, a fungus, a virus, bacteria, a mali.gllancyr or
some other intnrder which is absent from, or innocuous
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-6t'disease" sh.ould be
in, a healthy body. fhe word
I'an
taken more litera1Iy than it is' It means
which alerts
absence of easert - a se]1se of discomfort
organism
us to look for somethi'ng amiss' The healthy
is in a staie vrhich physicians call "homoeostasis"
literaIly "e\rerything fitting together properly" the hodyrs
vrhich is characterized by unawareness of
functi.oning because rt is as smooth and comfortable
as efficient meehanisms usually are '

o
.)

the needed substances may' through a failure
and'
in biochemieal processing, be lacking or wasted'
the human organism'
some essenti-a1 product thus lost to
is under
This is true no matter what part of the body
is
attack; the ceIls whose normal replacement cycle the
blood'
impaired in this manner may be those of the
system' the
connective tissue, the brain, the nervous
of all
various internal organs, etc' The concomitant
d'iseasesisthj.slnterferencewiththereplacementofce].ls
known as the
lost through d'aily wear and' tear' which is
([o clarify an
anabolle proeess, or gnabolisrn'
series of
important d'istinction, metabolism is the
intake
chemical reactions through which the bodyrs
of food 1s converted. into the specific substances
of its
needed. for the maintenance and replacement
our food' is
various component ce1Is' In other word'st
of complex
metabolized, into a bewildering variety
into living
chemicals, which in turn are anabolized'
ceIIs. )
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attention to
It seems logical to,devote a good deal of
rather
the faetor which is common to all d'iseases '
d'lstinguishes
than to concentrate excrusively on what
soon as '/ve do so ' we
one disease from another' And' as
canhardlyfailtoas\ourselveswhetherwecancertainly
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tel-I the d'ifference between cause and effect' Does
the invader from without (or the treacherous maligancy
within) somehow break in on and interrupt the anabolic'
process? 0r'j-s it sometimes the case that a breakd'own
of anabolism precedes, and in so doing makes possible '
the invasion? One suggestive fact is the evid'ence
recently developed that oId age', th: commonest
disease of all, begins when the body cel1s start
(splitting) '
losing the abllity to reproduce by mitosis
whichtheydoatallstagesofhumanlifefromembryo
through adu1t. Can we identify any other d'iseases
thus caused? Could they, in theory at least' be
where
prevented by sustaining anabolism at the leve1
it confers irnmunity against them? If so' how can
the theory be applied' in practice? And how can
the prerequisi-te 1eve1 of immunity - if it exists -
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be determi.ned?

Perhapsitcannotbeshownthatanabolicinsufficiency
is a condition precedent, rather than a consequencet
of any disease. None the less' exci-ting possibilities
a patient falIs
have been opened up. YIe may coneed'e that
sick beeause of a successful act of aggression against
so to
some strategic point of his anabolic defenses such lines'
speak - from outsioe' Could we' along some
facilitatethe',recapture,,ofthedivertednutrlents,and
theirreturntotheprcperfur:ctionofbuildinghealthy
the formerly
new cells? And vrould this not mean thai
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starved out
triumphant aggressor Tould' eventually be
(or the formerly established malfunction corrected) and"

theconuj.tj-onsnecessarytorestoredhomoeostasisthus
by
re-established? This hypothesis, !f supported
very wide
experiment, would be potentially capable of
in
application; many, perhaps most' diseases could
depriving
theory be attacked from a nev' direction' by
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-BTheory may suggest' but unhappily only practice
can answer, questions of this nature. And at a
practical level- ' no matter how much we may prefer
rigorously scientj.fic procedures those which
start wj.thout any assumptions about what is to be
proved - they rnay fail us here. The present "state
of the art" in bioehemi-stry and biophysics is
probably inadequate for this purpose ' even if
applied on a scale far beyond the resources of
Constrtrctive Research Foundation. We are forced
to faIl back on a pragrnatic approaeh - reasoning
our way to the most plausible assumptlons, and
deriving therapeutic methods from them as though
they had been provisionally confirmed. l'laterials
and methods wouId. have to be subiected to the most
rigorous testing, individ.ually and in combination,

at every stage of their tentative application. From
these tests would evolve a therapy whlch had' been
proven safe, and whose effectiveness in use could
be assessed by clinical observation over a period of
ti.me.

This was admitted.ly an unsatisfactory approachr since
even when a therapy worked, there would. be no objective
d.etermination why 1t worked, and' only a rule-of-thumb
explanation of how it worked. But the Foundation's
d.irectors felt that, subject to certain conditions,
analysis and methodology could. be left for later
investigation. If the therapy v{ere sufficiently

effective in

some area where conventional medicine

had no record. of success, it night reasonably be
expected that fj-nancial and techniial support would
be forthcoming from outside sources.
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cllcial decisions had sti1l to be made: what
disease should. be chosen as the flrst target? and
what should be the first materials and methods used
in attempti.ng to remedy anabollc dysfunction? Neurod.egenerative cond.itions, particularly multiple
sclerosis ("M.S.") almost forced themselves on the
tr'oundationrs attention, for several reasons. Here,
anabolic insufficiency 1s not only an accompaniment of
the d.isease but also its principal symptom (as
suggested by the comltron term trwasting diseases.'l
Two

flhe equivalent rnedical term i-s "demyelinatj-ng d.iseases't
i.e. those which attack the myelin or med'ullary sheath,
a kind of insulation for the nerves. The effecti-veness
of any treatment could probably be estimated at an
early stage, and measured contlnuously thereafter,
by the stabilization, remission or (hoped for but
scarcely expected) tfre actuai reversal of easi-ly
d.etected functional failures. Almost as important'
medical science knew of no way to arrest, 1et alone
cure, M.S. A few fortunate victims might find that
their condition grew no worse over a poriod of months
or even years. But there were no reliably recorded
instances of recovery, and most sufferers were simply
advised to resign themselves to the inevitable.

In broad outline, the therapeutic approach was a
natural extension of proiects already begun by Dr.
Jacobson, using the growi-ng body of knowledge about the
way in which the enzymes 1n the human system perform
their vital function as specialized' catalysts in the
anabolie process. (A catalyst is a substance which
promotes a given chemical change without itself becoming
involved in it. Enz3rmes are protein - like catalysts,
of which more than 600 varieties occur i-n the human
body, each one essential to a particular phase of the
anebolic process of one of the equa11-y numerous kinds
i
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particular enzymes
of speeialized booy ceI1' Which
must be available to
needed., and h.orv nuch of each
type of celf is
ensure adequate repiacement of each
is not'
still in controYersy, but the principle

are

its resources
The tr'oundation's aecision to comrnit
homogenates
to the developinent and testing of organic

ultra-fi'ne'"1,:1"'"=
(suspenslons or enul-sions containing
may seem on the
rich in enzymes \Ias not as bold as it
might have no
face of i.t. ?revious l'i'S' research
body of d'ocumented
victories, but it hao at least left a vitamins and of
defeats. Defieiencies of minerals ' of elimlnated
virtually
many other substances had' been
the remedying of
as possible causes of M'S' - because
shown to have
such defieiencies had been eonclusively
by elimination'
curative effect whatsoever' Simply
no

for a trial'

enzymes were due

was required' to surmount
one of theory
two previously unconquered obstacles '
could be summed up
and' one of practice ' The former
Previous attempts to
enzymes?
rvhich
query:
sirnple
a
in

At this point the Found'ation

overcomeithadbeenlostintheendlesspermutatlons
of different synthetic
and combinations of hundreds
Dr' Jacobson' however'
and arrimal-deriveo' substances'
by experiment
had alreaay developed' and verifi'ed
learned how to extract
an effective short uct; he had'
theenz}ruIesfromhumancellmaterial(trreplacentaj.s
them in a
particularly rich i'n them) and maintain
state of biochemical activitY'
d'ifficulty of administraMuch more ssriqus w&s the
proteins ' and - as we
resemble
closdly
Enzyrnes
tion.
by the intensive press coverage
have been reminded

recent months - the
in
organtransplants
surgical
of
other tban those
proteins
all
almost
rejects
human body
violence tbat ca:'L 7eof lts own m:lnufacturo with a
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sult in serious illness or even death. This is tILe
particularly of proteins (and of many enzymes as
they occur in nature) adnrinistered parenterally i. e. outside the d.igestive system. Nerve tissue ahd
brain tissue have given great trouble in this respectt
sothat any attempts to replace such tissue where it
had been destroyed by M.s. or other neurodegenerative
dj.seases had been rejected as too risky. Administration to laboratory animals had invariably resulted
in the so-called. rrexperimantal allergic encephalitis."
The group of symptoms compendiously referred to as
,,antigenlc" or ,,alIergic" or rranaphylaCtiC" shock
are very i-mperfectly understood, as ind.eed are most
of the physical and chemical processes by which human
nerve cells do their work.
Once again, however, experience was able to supply

the deficiencies of exact itheoretical

knowledge
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Thetechniqueforgraftinga'lforej.gn''corneaonto
the human eye, now 1n general use and sti1I the only
type of organ transplantation of proven safety and'
effectiveness, had' led to observations that, depending
ontheageofthedonor,thedonated'tissuestimulated
biological functions in the recipient which gave
the impiession of a general rejuvenation' Dr' Jacobsonhadestablishedthatsomethingofthesameeffect
could be proouced- by an enz)ryne-rich homogenate ' By
greatly reduci'ng the size of the cnntained pariicles '
Dr. Jacobson had given them a larger total surface
area for produeing chemical activity' and enabled then
to slip unrecogs:ij-zed through the bod'ytrs detective
systems. Thus, theycould be administered' by iniection
without risk of shoek, carrying with them the basic
elements need'eo in cel} constr:uction and repair'
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Since the Foundation began its M.S' project, it has
greatly refined and improved. its therapeutic materials,
until today it is firmly established in the promj-si-ng
new field of molecular neoj-cine. The various processeS
appIj.ed. to the homogenate, whi6h eventually break
down its pa:.ticles to molecular sizer rIoW include ex-

posuretoextra.}owtemperatures,irradiationwith
ultra-violet Iight, bombardment with ultrasonic waves'
and subjection to a strong magnetic fie1d. The identifiable results of these processes are a further great
reduction in the particles' size and' a change or
neutralization of their electric charge. These method's '
and the lncreased ease of adninistration and iherapeuti-c
effectiveness that they confer, will be the subject
of a scientific paper in due course '
The Foundation, though, is a consumer as well as a
produeer of research, and' it has already measured
the value of its evolving Ce1I Therapy by statistical

analysis of its ovrn Multiple Sclerosis project' This has
involved'thetreatmentandmeticulousobservation'
over the last ten years, of more than 150 patients
suffering from M.S. or; as regards some lo/"-15# of the
group, from related degenerative conditions' A
earlier in this
sulnmary of the proiect's results appears
report. It covers 88 victims of l\t'S' and 12 of
related degenerative d'iseases, totalling 100 of the
of doubtful'
150 case histories available, since cases

.evidentialvaluerwheretheori-ginaldiagnosticand
and
neurological reportsr orr failing them' a clear
authoritativestatementfromthereferringphysician'
will
are lacking, have been rigorously excluded' As
therapy
be seen ri:ven in a cursory glance at the figures t
wi.ththesehomogenateshasrestoredlostfunctj'on'
to an extent which the Foundation believes to be
treated'
unprecedented, tn the maiority of patients
,t lr.l
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The degree of function recovery was detemined'
and reported' i-n accordance wlth standards similar

to those deyeloped for the U'S' Army' Some of this
wohk was done by qualified independent observers'
progress i'n
The Found.ation has also made measurable
eye
applying Homogenate fherapy to conditions of the
not amenable to any previously-known treatment' such

,g

!

C,
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and
as macular degeneration, retinitis ligmentosa
retiniti-s d.iabeti ca. So far treatments have been
regularly ad'minstered to only six patients ' all of
in
whom had already been dlagnosed, by speeialists
no waY connacted with the Foundation' as suffering

o

fromoneoftheabove-mentioned.d'iseases.Thepatien*s
were again examined, after treatment' by independ'ent
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specialists (in some cases those who had made the
an
original d'iagnosis), who reported' the recovery of
visiont accompanied
'ramazing,' proportion of the lost
by other marked' imProvements'

to have nothing in
d'iseases in which
common wj"th the neurodegenerative
the Found.ation originally speciali zed' - except that
Given
both respond dramatically to Homogenate Therapy'
the facilities to develop a wider range of materials
and techniques for administering them' the Foundation
intends to evaluate their usefulness in many other
those
kind.s of ilIness, with special emphasis on
benefit from
where sufferers cannot obtain significant
existi-ng methods of treatment '

These vi.sual ailmants appear

common
Such refractory conditions are becoming more
rather than less so' fhe progress of med'ical research
is pacedr or even outpaced, by the growing pressures
our complex, artificial envi'ronment' The human
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years io adapt
organism took several hundred thousand

-

-

by natural evolution to the natural world' whieh
vras
mankind then tamed and took over' That nature

neverentirelyreeonciled'tohernewmasterisrnd'i.catei
by the proven oceurrence of allergies far back into
prehistorie times. But man, determined to overcome a1i
obstaclestothesatisfactionofhiscuriosi-iy'
into tne
has reached. far out into space and far down
I'rays vrhose
microcosm, changing his own environment in
total result he cannot foresee' In the last halfcenturywehaveimposedonourworldchangestvhieh,at
bee::
any other time in our rac:LaI memorY' would have
\1'e caanot
drawn out over several millennia' Of course
hope, in so short a time, to eff ect by evolutj'on 1lf
ihis
the ad.aptations which these changes necessitate '
effort
can be done, if at all, only by a concerteo
andexpend,iturewhichwilld.warftheManhattanPro;eciand which has not yet been recognLzed as necessary
has
except by.a few pi-oneers' Encouraging progress
problels
been made 1n approaches to a few specializeo
of ad.aptatlon, such as those of astronauts ard of
attenpt has
mine workers in the high'Andes ' Bu't no
beenmad.etoco-ordinatetheseortoflllintheg:Saniic
gaps between such isolated research projects'
the globe'
Every day, in cities throughout
hundreds of vietims are claj-med by such envii'onrnental
novelties as smog, water pollution' motor traffic'
and the eumulative psychological demands fucposed' by
overcrowding, noise, and' the pressures of connetit:..on.
A high,

.

proportion of such failures in adaptation iake the for:
of traumatic damage, parti.cularly to the nervous
systdm.

preliralnary
ftrere is evidence, of a provieional and in thi's
i
t

kind, that Homogenate fherrapy (or perhaps
broad'er terns
context it would' be better to talk in
offer hope
of Regenerative Therapy) may eventually

I

--#-.-.--_-
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'
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in such cases which at present respond iregularly'
o
or not at all, to all the Eforts of the med.ical and.
o
crossfai,r
a
representing
Patients
T
social sciences.
sectlon of'modern society appear to exhibit a high
a
ineidence of beneficial results, enabling many of then c
to continue to meet, without difficulty, the unpredic- :
table and exacting demand.s imposed. on us by life in
It
o
today's world. Some of the most ,r'ot"bl" i'mprovements
have been achi.eved. in spite of serious pre-existlng
loss of efficiencY.
c
(

a

The Found.ation,s goal 1s to investigate the potentials
of Regenerative fherapy in these and other new fields,
moving forward. as fast as its resources al1ow to
d.evelop a broad spectrum of materials, techniques and
applications. concurrently, work will continue on
new ways of treating the materials, so that yet higher
standard.s of purity and therapeutic value can be
attained. in the future. As suggested above, the
Foundatlon cannot respond adequately to the challenges
now confronting it without further substafrial expenditures. ft should' have more, and better, laboratory equipment and instrumentation' It should' have
at l.east one qualified research assj'stant to the
I\ledical Director. It will use raw maierials and other
suppli,es in ever-larger quantities' It requires the

helpofstatisticiansandmedicaljournalists,ifits
achievements are to be effectively presented to the
scientific communitY.
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Since you have read' as far as this t we assume that we
account
brief
our
o
have retained your interest through
o
a
discuss
to
read'y
be
may
You
work.
Foundatj.onrs
of the
?
just
sot
If
help'
c
could
which
trirou
with us ways in
o
o
fill in and d'etach the prepaid postcard below'
o
ani'answer
you
to
and lrlr. Reich will be in touch with
:ieedE^ 3
nuentiono you mny havo, and explain our eurrenr'
i
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Transcript of ,report on
"Research On Multiple Sclerosis"
of the Constructive Research Foundatio:r
dictated by
Dr. Max Jacobson, March L6, L967
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NearIy three years that
years nothing

intervening

research of our multiple
that

is appropriate
in order to find

the last

basically

Ttrat it

ten years,

out what this

is diff icult

method reaIly

About 84 cases and morer dD additj-onal
nerve condition

to make the committal

di-agnosis of multiple

investigational
Cases that

in the
it

to i.nterpret,

to review the project

has achieved.
9 cases of which diagnosis,
were used i.n order not

and similar,

sclerosis.

A very interesting

work was done in the other neuro-degenerative

- whose long duration

and in the

especially

we have undertaken

such as demyeli-nating

print

appeared in

could be reported,

sclerosis.

after

report

and treatment

disease.

now could be evaluated

properly, such as muscular dystrophy, amyotrophic lateral

scl-erosJ-s, and

lateral

if

sclerosis.

was the treatment

On

the other hand, of equal importance

of degenerative

j.n under wrong diagnosis.
road and any remission
much simpler
evaluation
we$
''

As in these conditions,

has not been reported

of treatment
that

i-mprove throughout

and th j-s was during.

I t was

1egaI1y blind

of 22% - I donrt know it

acuity

thei-r initial

by heart,
to

improvement, but continued

the years by continui-ng

the therapy.

..-.

the question

f4;
-static

there'. was only a one way

those cases, many of them declared

had now not only maintained

1

drifted

incidentally

stand under specially
diagnosis and
Feec!(nq eard
by means of inspeetion and
tests. It

means a decrease of visual

I
, j-

that

to see the one length

very impressive

t-hat

eye conditions

not more so

of the material

ancl combination

emulsj-on used in thc tlrerapy of multiple

no basic change. Howcver, with one regard,
thart time,

cetrsidcr-cd multiplc

sclerosis

of glandular

sclerosi",

especially
essentiaI-l$

I {hu..

homeo-

has been

as tlie mixture
as an altergic

was at
disease

Thenq wc'were especial 1y interestecl to decr:ease the dosc in orcler not to

havclovc't.'lallping
^&
direction

forget about that preceding sentcncc.

t.&

An improvement of therapy could be macle by decreasing

oi tire measurecl lvere be-nefited

as the purification

materiaL

applied

especially

by the process of cryogentc

to a f inal

selection

been done already
benefited
to

of the glandular

that

particle

sj-ze that

the patient

applied

show the following

statistics

Tn:.s part

subsbrate

that

forrns the basis of

at the appearance of the second report.

by a smaller

ointment

methods. 'Ihese meLhods pet'mitted

only an improvement on the work thart had

Ttrat consittuted

the merlj-cation.

the dose of the

is being left

important

permitted

'Ine naterial

in

the incorporation

betrveen the injections.

was

Now the

pE@gress:

to Dr. Gumperz for

evaluation.

Thank you.

Dr, Max Jacobson.

fn our statistics,

In each unreached symptom, w€ have listed

symptom described.

of patients

we have set up four degrees of severity

and the percentage of the total

nucleus of each category
end of treatment.

It

of symptom severity

is shown that

slight

at the beginning

the bulk of these patients,

at alL/or

irnp

and at the
in each
various

such as

a

have gone down to even no problem

Eoeh

aI]

reduced into
treatment.

down to,

- and in each case, the minimum severity,

problem or a moderate problem,
n

the number

l\'ls group who formed the

case, have i-mproved - gone from the maximum severity
lower categories

of each

of the cases in each category,
the minor categories.

In other
(1)

words, all

have more or less becone

from the beginning

categories,

generally,

to the end of
were to be consideredq

roved.

(1) D ictated by Mr. A. (riny)

f.eeman

$
(d

Here Dr. Gumperz suggests that we obtain, from the MS society
as much material &sr we can of the recent ten years, in order to
compare
them

their re.sults and their communitative methods, as to

compare

with our results. I think they are pretty well ordered.

The 'Tiny Evaluationr, especially, was dropped out of treatment.
Re-appearance in several cases disappeared.

€!

e-P

The famous case rvhere I was once in Bro<-rklyn and the patlent

tried

on his face abcl had to l-.e irut back to bcd and once

to get up arrd feII

a while he ordered an injectible

ancl trvo years later

appliecl by i\lorris

his physician

for

material

he appcarecl walking

-i

or the solution
into

the

But of course there are many cases who have dropped out after

office.

*he. in;l;a/ *

improvement rvhich we can not have f or our credit,

havin54trnade the initial

unfortunately.
j-n vj-ew of the delicate

$orlFtre statistS-cs,

diagnosis

'creeping

of the

diagnosis,

is the committal

physj-cian who stole

thern, ?s

orthotropic

There have been
as the disease diagnosis and therapy itself.
o*h<r
snd
/l-lquite
f requent reports
I can remember of f hand, about a dozen, that
patients

that lvere always trembli-ng for

on hand, in the case of injectible,
of the inventor
new technique.

should interfere

for

the sterility

then the aged solution

injected,

supply

in case the ma1I or premature death
with it,

Ttrey aged the solution

speaks far'orably

not having a sufficient

had finally

resulted

up to one year which,

of tlie solution
gave them a better

in an

Jpropo.,

and claimed that
and longer

lasting

re sul t.

I believe

that

the treatment

didnrt

form actually

social

aspects and its

of this
that

particular

were treated

retinitis
prognosis,

of degenerative

a part of the MS treatment

is so important

medical aspects that *y4ant

section
were:

eye condition

of our activities.

mac.rlar degeneration,

pigmentosa. Ttre development of this

to go into

that
in its
detail

Now, the uy" conditions
retinitis
conditlon,

diabetica,
shall

we say the

is ras you can see f rom &r5r textbook, very dirn. In nelfher

-

in eith er disease, regardless of

th e pragma

tic factors

th at has caused th ern, a

rernission of the tissue involved to functional -- to functional state is not known,
So in that respect, at 1east, we face an easier way in - to judge the result of the

therapy. The therapy was sirnple: an interrnuscular injection that contained vitarnin
vitamin E, riboflavin, and one cc of MS. A regenerative horneostatic ernulsion
in jected at the sarne rate as the therapy

A,

was

in MS, that rrlean s at an average of twice or

three tirnes a week, in terrnuscular. At rnonthly intervals, patients carne fo r

a

reading test by the Standard Reading Charts and for intervenous injection that contained

vitarnin 86, riboflavin, vitarnin C and calciurn. The rnost startling part of this therapy
was that results, and I rnay say startling results and irnprovement crould be obtained

within half an hour - irnrnediately, but nobody would believe it anyway -- within half

an hour after the injections. There is one elernent that in the evakration of such

a

therapy that should be strongly ernphasized. The eye that is being projected, telescoped

at the third rnonth of pregnancy, comes frorn the layer----

: gerrninal layer

frorrr which the brain is forrned and constitutes part of the brain. But as such only,

is the transrnitter of an irnage. The actually

rSeeing Processr

is the interpretation

through the various sections of rrrerr)ory storage of the brain. Much rnore cornplex and

better

land faster than any computer known, the brain surns and splits seconds

or split of split seconds (voice irr background - nanoseconds) splits nanoseconds through
approximately 10,000 inforrnation that had been accurnulated in a lifetirne and forrns

a

judgement and reprints that at ther sarr:e tirne. That rrleans, the explanation of the irn-

provement is not only an irnprovement in the transrnitter, but certainly, in rny opinion,
an increase of cerebra.l acuity. Again the question arises as u,hether rve have a substitute

therapl, that is knorvn as insulin in diabetes in rvhich results can on11r fs obtained through

* continuecl therapy or rvhether there was actually an in-rprovement that outlasted the
injection. \Ve have definite proof that they cleal rt,ith both. First of all, apparently the
aE/

l**

a-y

transmitter is benefited and that rneans the condition of the

t{ssr-res

in the fungr:s of the

eye and sornetirrres in the muscles that control the rnovernent of the 1ens. ISut certainly

as we knor,v frorn our other observations that the cerebral acuity, once it forrns

a

table of reference is-- becornes a rnatter of fact and in irnplovernent that at least in

part, outLasted any therapy.
A newer test about the way in which ---(interrr:.ption: buzzer ringing).
Here the photos are the report on three cases that are especially representative of the
way you rneasure the functioning and to what extend you cling to the picture for u,hich we

especially in general, take a dirn view, for eye disease, had irnproved,
added to that the way in which generally,

-you,

V,re

could have

probably ask that as the public.

If you are so good, why the heck doesn't everybodyelse do it? Where is the sensational
report in the,New York Tirnes that sornetirnes predates the MA report? trVell, it is

very sirnpl a like in any other field in which I have dared to interfere - LASER
photography - or whatever you want. The expert, in the beginning, are pre-opinionated.

First of all, you rnay not speak or rrray not be well versed in the ---rvhat rny oId boss
ca1led the "gang

lingo", that is a partial protection of the brotherhood. But, on the

other hand, it seems to be firrnly established as he is not a rnernber of the (wedding/

dwelling ?) , what the heII can he contribute and if we let hirn, well, how do we get
the egg off our faces, you know?

I said the opposite. I said, "There is always a way in which
therapy and organic therapy. In any case, whether

one can consider any organo

it is new or degenerative or otherwise,

that as little as you would overs.ee an organism, one wouldras for this type of therapy, only
the maximum results have the smaliest q;nantity which would improve, replace, but not

interfere with the function of the organism.
Occupational Return? Every agency counts on a return.
When I was so rudely interrupted,

said. in the beginning, "How am I ever going to detach

myself" or should I say, "Little did I knolv lvhat I let myself into when I started". The more
and better our results

are, the more difficult it is to make: a. a limitation of the number of

patients or rry to terminate this project to devote yourself to any other. So how we lvill
o

justify and rejuvenize our grobs procedure in the perfect merge, I don't know yet.

I don't believe that the present attitude of the FDA --that agency, the Federal Dn,g
Administration, for all uninformed --has helped the encouragement of any researches. As a
matter of fact, I am informed that there was a great protest against interference of the
big organizations that have all of a sudden, their heads srvollen sky hig'h after one of fheir
so
zatio
rnutili
baby
s'?Lalked about during pregnancy,
members made the discovery of the
that they were riding rough shod about every attempt to, get Lhe researchers

-

withdrew

silently in order not to become the unfortun: te victims of big organization.
In spite of that, I only quote my therapy for infectious hepatitis that has been uttequaled

in any publication. That, thror"rgJr the publication of smearing of -c ortisone that any application of cortisore as therapl,- al oue or in cornbination - tl-rat
u,ritten ancl flrose accused any therapy of that kind as shoving clustuncier the rug - and 1ay
, tire grorlllrlu,ork for a terr"ible relapse of the conclition once the inflarnrrration affect hai
ceas"/yi:'"disc<.ruragcd a iot of r:esearch people to go irlto that. So the infcctious hepatitis keeps on
roaming happily along and the potential nurnber oI victims that are the silent ones tvill
deliver: or squirt tlici:: llloocl into the pools to accoullt

still

for -* similar increase in emergency

exercizcd clirring tlie liorean War.

I l,ould $ay t.l1e size of this pr:ojcct contp{rres very favor:ably rvith all reports titat have
$'F
mrr- alrnrrr.
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Well, it shcrultillather . saicl that t1te nreclical lrofession Iurs ver:y ofterr bcnclitecl frorn
that Ncrbert YJicn er
chemists, engineers, and it rvas irt first Norbertr2 yes Nor:bert \Vienef'rho relur.rrecl tJte
compliment in saying,

"If onlv the enginccrs and the clecuiciilns

and the eiectricir-l engineers",

pardon me, "coLllcl only k:arn a very snrall percentagcin rvhich naturc hanclles certain problems,

tlen the sugar inclustry rvould bc severly
so on and so

forth",

-

clanraged once v/e catch onto dre photosyuthesis

so we should not be too

and

ticklisir about it, \Yhen such a casc y/as sent back,

Iike many of our MS cases, to the authorities, we would say, "WeIl, prol-rably that was the wrong
diagnosis". Well, I remark of your

opinion,

it

was the rvrong irrogrosis. That is about all

I want to say about that.
I'm telling you rvhat I'11 be doing. . You have the formula-s - the continuity ol the rvork
that was described in the second brochure" Horv that continued during the last tivo years?
.
(2)
And then , at the end of the brochure, lvhat the project of work is for the period aheac?
You can add to that that

it is rather difficult for

any conscientious physician after he had

established such a relation and dependency to people that expected nothing and less of their
oryn future

if

they were thoroughly indoctrinated by other organizacions, I don't want to mention

the Multiple Sclerosis Society that swallows a tremendous amount of money
to put gaiety into the hearts,

if

- millions - only

you pardon the expression, into the hearts of the afflicted and

teaches them how to accept the unavoidable with grace and

joy. WeiI, I don't think that those

merits are so terrific that those people should be supported, but if you only get their slides,
we

try to do the opposite. It has been shorvn in extreme cases that the expectation of the

impossible is rather the advice of ..
situation

in

.

ask any victim of concentr@tion camps who, in the

which he rvas said, "We have no outlook" and maintained

it

on account of the

survival qualify - - every brain has a survival issue. And I'think we shouid take heed from

L

there and not an exaggerated effort of honesry andiLelieve honesty should never be macle
aelebration issue,

it should go nirithout saying.

a

&rt whiie one talks gentlyrr.vith hope, to the

multiple sclerosis cases, one crosses his fingers behind the back and thatts ccrta*n1y t'ne
best method I have found so

far.

.

I

I could not make out the names clearly and thus have omitted them., NI-I) in the accounting
(3)

of the amount of money that has been available.

If

one now considers that the impos -

sibilty of letting a project go without being severly disturbed at night,

sin

you know, for the

of omission, and has continued withou$ decreasing their number and very often after

financial personal sacrifice at the start. Norv just compare the budget available to those
ttrat have contributcd

- other projects

and the small sho./estring contribution that we have,

..being able to rvork that project out. We say as a conclusion, we can say then, if
compares these results with the

projects

of other organizations,

it must - it

one

can be said

with confidence that a greater availabiliqy of funds would permit - wouid give more and
precise - not more - would result into a tremendous increase of information that could be
gotten for the benefit of the therapy of this diseaserfor the foundation and other interested
organizations and probably be able to handle other projects that are of equal

if

not greater

importance as mentioned before - only think of eye disease or related disease, virus or

cancer. That - that would permit the application of this method for other conditions. That
was my great ambition ahvays, that the CP treatment

- that I would have enough money

to try my skills on CP because CP is one of those conditions where one gets old. He is
more intelligent than he lets on to in trying to hide the brain damage that actually prevents

him from the
equat obstacle

of such non-existent conceptions. So I hope that, that CP, that is an

in our: economy, rvill be macle available for this kind of therapy, rvhich is

in the value that is shorvn in othcr diseases.
\Yc can

elalorate, you knol, tJrough, that the trernendotls amount o{ eye damage on

sight darnaging diseases is a tremendous cut into our economy hecause a bJ.ind person, though
he may not be hospitalized, recpires always the help of another person in order to be able

to exist in life

ancl becomes

to a very great cxtent, incapacitated rvith the decrease of his vision

rvhich, r-rnly possible to push these strachrres out Ior 3 to 5 years or prevent them altogether.

()

el

*2
Then I believc that is futI justificatiotl for frrrther investigiltiotr'
There is a vel-y strange story

***ir*En(l

Of

a-bout

the impr:overnent of a tooth iche ,:,-,re of eye cortclition.

tape, Side A*lt)t**

(2), (3) dictated by Dr. Julie n Gumperz
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REPOiTT ABOUT THREE CASI]S RtrPRESENTATIVE OF TI.IE WAY IN WHICH THIS TI.IERAPY

ACTED!
CASE NUMBER

1:

An executive, who tried to enlist in the beginning of the Second World War, learned the eye

charts hy heart in order to

...

being very weil aware of his condition and was discovered,

and in order to lrevent any future attempts to enrich the american army with heroes, declared

legally blind. That

is,

on the odrer hand, representative of the extent of the decrease of his

vision. He u,as seeing about a year and a haif prior to this report and had already given up
reading his correspondence and as he was unable, in spite of use of magnifying glasses and
strong liglrts, to decipher letters. He was unable to drive his car and did not recogBize
people that passed him and rvas disgruntled, hostile and aggressive.

to read

it too. He was, as a matter of fact, -it

I hope that John is going

comes to my mind- he was responsible for

^*h9 card for camera rnen and everybody. That was holv I made his acquaintance givingfunion
because Mark Shaw trembled with the idea of having to deal with him

ad

was afraid that he

would not receive his union card. So finally he did and I met the gentleman when the
came off the press

first

pages

for the famours blue book. There he was, bent over the paper: and trying

to make a good impression, having his nose on the paper itself cnly separated by trvo magnifying
glasses. I provoked him by tipping him from behind on the shoulder and asking whether he
rvas looking
and

for something special. So he, in great ftrror, he i,vanted to go into an arguement

I expiained to him that I rvas hoping to be able to be of some service to him and he

accompaltied me to the office ancl ten minutes
ernotion of l:eing a.ble

tor read,

hacl thc

crying

later, after the first injection, overcome by

spell

that could not be stopped before an

,L fl0tr{

hour:. Norv he ta]les it/ior' fllantcd - you can extract F,fhatever yolr want frorn t]rat, of course,
he takcs

it {or grant.cd t}rat hc reads his or,m correspollclence

car.

Norv

I

clid not have t.lrc

thc tirer:apy. Ilorvcvcr, as

and at times hc even drirrcs his

hcart, eveu for the lrcnefit of scicnti.fic dcduction, to discontinue

I saicl bcfore,

through my fre<1ucnt troubles, he rvas deprirred of

thc q,

ar

Ji- .F,-

use of this material, sometimes for a rveek or two, rvhich ltad nr:t in any rvay infringer"l upon

his condition.

The CASE NUIvIBER 2

rvas a pharmacist

the Iabel of his bottles rvhich

rr,'1'ro

founci

it increasingly defiicult to decipher

is, of course, a condition tliat makes him,

'a pharmacie en premier classe'. Finaily he gave

as we say irt french,

up altogether. Oh, I forgot

torrnention that

CASE NUMBER I was advised to study braille in order to contillue functioning in his

position. The same, in this conclition, of the pharmacist wlio was, and he must have had
pretty good eyes because he luas a fighter pilot in dre Second lVorld War. He re[urned as I

said. He finatLy had to engage somebody to - who read the labeis for hima and luckily for our
sci.entific ddduction, had to, was forced for economicconditions, to discontinue his business

and, in order to a make a living for his family, he studied for a doctor's degree, reading of

course, with his ou,n tilly white eyes, ali the papers that were necessary to pass his examinations and at the same time became a professor at a weII known college. He admitted,
by the way, that

he

was moonshining still as a pharmacist. This without any

.'02

help

{raa
-'a

native guide. Now there

is,

we don't have to bring the proof that there was an

improvement of his condition, but we have continueo to

checl: his reaciing

charts,

of whiclr, after a small time elapee, he was able to have a corrected2A/20.

So

the THIRD CASE rvas entirely different - was a middle aged r,voman that had been sufferring

for a long time of a severe diatretes and then

sufferred

r,vhat

is kriorm as retinitis diabetica,

that that forced her finally to give up her position as a teacher. Afterwardd, - two months
and that rvas about

tlir;e years

and longer even, after a short period of this therapy -

approxi.mately rwo months, she re-applied for her position as a teacher and has been teaching

ever sin€e.

There was a short remark
and the

- I think that

we cut

all that-. About the number of cases involved

really serious impact on the econolny of this country that a blind case constitutes

not only being incapacitated

or

and

unable to follow his original profession but forced to hire or

impose upon his fainily for functioning in a reduced rate by being - needing dogs

or,

dogs or

relatives. The question is rvhether rve have any cases in u,hich this therapy did not work can
be easily anslered, that I have never seen any exceptions from this rule.

I think that it rvould be an appropriate remark rvhich does not have to he further evaluated
about the rcerebral attack of this therapy.

especially represented

Parkinson's,

your foot on the

tip, only

but

rvhich they,qll-r-ost have the attinide of the far eastern

beggers that macle a great shorv of their
seelk position in rvhich you could be

Ail patients rvith new or degenerative diseases

infirmitiss

and clig'em into your face ancl fremble and

fairly well convi,r."Olnhj,Sur rrcnrblir-rg rvould occ.ur. (putting

the harid supported u,ith one

finger).

-shorvs that ttre nelv and

dcgenerative pati"cnt is ri,ell justifiable and explain that $,c clctrottstratlr the shortcomings

to the normal human being to almost shorv them the obligation to be supitorted. Tltat is correct,

isn't it? T'hereforc, it. is of vcl'y Lrrgcnt irnportance, to shorv tliat part of tJre explanation by all

sa
-k

Q"p

paticnts, our overwhf.lfit'hfmajolity, is beiug - is continLring tfuat therapy ancl became very

well,

patients that did not have to be encouraged to continuc the therapy - that their mental

attitudes, not only to the improvement of thelt symptollls,
and rnore logical approach to

their

lut cet'taiilly to the, . . a better

orvn condition, That rvris a resr-rlt of that special therapy.

Question: Are you talking about totaily blind animals?

Anwwer: You don't knorv, that blind people talk about grey and black blinclness. You know,
many people tiaat that are blind or declarecl blincl are ueyer totally blind altogether. They
have an orienting light

- Iike so the question, the question. .. . . trVetl, I can telffiiie thing.

That we have one very startling case that is

is

. . , still alive and

man was realiy a case of what you lvould call'T-echt

Light"

living in trIorida lvhere the

that had been able to,

red

Optic Physics, to read the headline of a newspaper and throw the whole staff of Pr.esbyterean
FIospital into actual confuston.
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